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The On Demand System
Browse hundreds of fitness classes using our on-site

kiosk or with the iOS and Android apps to find the

perfect class to fit your schedule and goals. Your

selected class will broadcast to the large video display

(or you can broadcast it from your tv, computer, etc.)

providing an immersive virtual fitness experience for

you or a group. Start your virtual fitness experience

today! E-mail Emma Clark, SAFFP Fitness Director, at

eclark@standrewsfitness.com for access to the FLEX

app to browse 450+ classes and get started!

St. Andrew's Family Fitness Plus is making it easier

than ever to say goodbye to all of your excuses so

you can reach your wellness goals thanks to our

partner, Fitness on Demand!

 

Your favorite classes. 
Your favorite instructors.
Finally on your schedule!



What is a superset? A superset is when you
complete one set of an exercise and
immediately switch to a different exercise for
another set with no rest between sets. Many
times a superset will consist of performing
two different exercises in a row, targeting the 
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The Science Behind
Supersets 

same muscle group, but supersets can also pair complementary, or
opposing muscle groups. Why perform supersets? Supersets are a great
option for gym-goers for a few different reasons. First off, they help build
muscle growth and endurance. Second, supersets increase your resting
metabolism and help your body's ability to burn fat. Lastly, they save you
time in the gym. When performing a superset, you are incorporating two
exercises back to back without resting, which will save you time overall.
Keep in mind that supersets can be performed with any piece of equipment.
So, get out there and get creative with your workouts, one superset at a
time! Need some creative help? Check out this example of one of my Flex &
Stretch FIT sessions. 

flex &

stretch

example

superset

workout

2 rounds 

2 rounds 

2 rounds

2 rounds

TRX Suspension Squat (15 reps) +
Suspension Single Leg Squat (10 reps each leg)

Suspension Low Row (12 reps) +
Suspension Mid Row (12 reps)

Reverse Lunge (10 reps each leg) +
TRX knee up with cross lunge (10 each leg)

Incline chest press (12 reps) +
Incline push up (12 reps)

by Mary Gioannetti, SAFFP Head FIT Trainer



He plays on multiple St. Andrew's league teams every year. Plus, he never

misses our adult tournaments unless he is working out of town. Bradley

also participates in our private lessons and group clinics so he can

consistently keep improving. He embodies the spirit of a passionate tennis

player and has always been very loyal to St. Andrew's. Also, Bradley is just

tons of fun to have around, and his teammates love him!  We've enjoyed

seeing him grow as a tennis player over the years and appreciate his

dedication. Thank you Bradley for being a great inspiration and for being

part of our tennis program!

  

 

SAP&P 
Tennis Shout Out!
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The St. Andrew's Tennis Department

would like to recognize Bradley Cohen

for his outstanding dedication to Tennis

and to our program. Brad has

participated in our Tennis Department

for 10 years!



Fall is the perfect time for a warm bowl of chili. Make a healthier version

with ground turkey, black beans and sweet potatoes! 

1 tablespoon extra-virgin olive oil

3 cloves garlic minced

2 medium onions diced

2 bell peppers any color, chopped

2 large carrots peeled and diced

2 stalks celery diced

1 medium sweet potato peeled and

cubed (optional)

1 lb. lean ground turkey 

1 1/2-2 cups water more as needed

1 can tomato sauce (15 ounces)

1 can diced tomatoes in their juices

(14.5 ounces)

3 TBS chili powder

1 TBS ground cumin & paprika

1 tsp cayenne pepper

1 tsp salt

1/2  tsp ground black pepper

Pinch red pepper flakes

Ingredients 
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Nutrition Corner: Healthy Turkey
Chili!

 1 1/2-2 cups water more as

needed

1 can tomato sauce (15 ounces)

1 can diced tomatoes in their

juices (14.5 ounces)

1 can black beans 

3 TBS chili powder

1 TBS ground cumin & paprika

1 tsp cayenne pepper

1 tsp salt

1/2  tsp ground black pepper

Pinch red pepper flakes

Directions
Heat the oil in a dutch oven or

large pot over medium heat.

Add the garlic, onions, bell

peppers, carrots, celery, and

sweet potato. Sauté for 5-7

minutes, until soft. Add the

turkey and cook until browned, 5-7 minutes, stirring often. Once the

meat is browned, add all of the water, both cans of tomatoes, beans,

and all of your seasonings. Bring to a boil. Reduce to a simmer. Let

cook, uncovered, until the chili thickens, about 45 minutes, stirring

occasionally. If the chili becomes too thick, add a little water to reach

your desired consistency. Serve hot with desired toppings.



Playground. During the TryLax clinic, every registered child will receive a

lacrosse stick, ball, and a 1 year membership to US Lacrosse. US Lacrosse

certified coaches will be on hand to teach the basic fundamentals of the

game. 

On the following Saturdays from 9-11 am, coaches from Lowcountry

Lacrosse will expand upon the fundamentals learned at the TryLax clinic.

Please note, all ages will participate at the same time.

registration fee is $80.00 and is open to ages 8-14. Registration starts

tomorrow, October 16th and will end November 2nd. You will receive a $5

discount if you register online by clicking here.

For anyone interested in Lacrosse, this is a great introduction to the game!

Please click here to access our Covid-19 protocols which will be enforced.

For more information please contact the Athletic Department at St.

Andrew's Parks and Playground by calling (843) 763-4360.

  

 

SAP&P Learn to Play
Lacrosse!
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Learn Lacrosse is a 5 week instructional

lacrosse series held on Brinker Field at

St. Andrew's Parks and Playground every

Saturday morning. The first Saturday

(November 7th) will be a TryLax clinic

organized by US Lacrosse, Lowcountry

Lacrosse, and St. Andrew's Parks and

DATES + TIMES

November 7

November 14 

November 21 

December 5 

December 12

9-11 am

9-11 am

9-11 am

9-11 am

9-11 am

https://docs.google.com/document/d/e/2PACX-1vSVCYe_gcDgr9bRp_-1KpIGIDS0hhCfKlhojiGiIC7hOKRboD8JQXmaLtqMg_AYLO7tu3XimchQx1kG/pub
https://docs.google.com/document/u/1/d/e/2PACX-1vQNRLRCjSI99tewtihPcj0H_CoiZg1RTre2q0VnfKpkG6dyN3Hsc_lRFdT2BS0uDDJoxcp8ua-Acxg-/pub

